Reflecting on Beijing +20: The Past, Present and Future of Women’s Representation and the workplace

Tuesday, 17 March 2015
1:15 pm – 2:30 pm
Conference Room 11, UN Secretariat

Opening Remarks: Ms. Lakshmi Puri, Assistant Secretary-General and Deputy Executive Director, UN Women

Moderator: Ms. Aparna Mehrotra, Senior Adviser on Coordination and Focal Point for Women in the UN System, UN Coordination Division, UN Women

Panelists:

Ms. Deborah Gillis, President & Chief Executive Officer, Catalyst

Lt. General Maqsood Ahmed, Chief Military Adviser for Peacekeeping Operations, United Nations

Ms. Dinah Musindarwezo, Executive Director, the African Women's Development and Communication Network (FEMNET)

Ms. Hind Al Owais, Senior Gender Advisor, Permanent Mission of the United Arab Emirates to the United Nations

Come and join the conversation!

Members of delegations, Secretariat staff, accredited NGO representatives and media are invited to attend.

For more information please contact Janaki Murthy at: Janaki.murthy@unwomen.org